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Details of Visit:

Author: footslave
Location 2: Attercliffe Road
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: DECEMBER 3 12NOON
Duration of Visit: 20 MINS
Amount Paid: 20
Recommended: Yes

Details of Service Provider:

Profile Name: Fantasia
Phone: 01142443853

The Premises:

I have visited Fantasa several times over the last couple of years and experienced a variety of
quality in the ladies and quality of services .This was one of the best.Place is ok , not lavish but i
have alwayss felt comfortable ,greeted at door , shown upstairs , two small rooms , shower if
required.

The Lady:

Joanne greeted me at the door . A fuller figured lady around 35 to 40 with welcoming smile and
manner.You could say with a touch of class! I had the choice of a younger girl , but had read a
previoius report on Joanne and had decide I needed to see her .!! 

The Story:

After a couple of minutes joanne joined me and stripped off to reveal a truly huge pair of tits , and
stockings and suspenders.I laid on myfront and joasnne sarted straight away to rub those melons
cross my back and around my backside teasing the arse crack.All the while she was telling me what
she was doing and how she enjoyed it.She reached under and tickled my cock and balls , after a
while she turned me over and had me play and suck her tits before more hand held cock teasing
and dirtyt talk and then decided it was time to suck me. An excellent covered BJ with loads of eye
contact and more dirty talk before telling me it was time to fuck.Ishafted her from behind and
unfortunately in my excitement came far quicker than desired.
If you want a mature horny porn star type who will control you Joanne is just the job and all for ?20.
I will be going bak very soon .
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